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To our volued reoder:

You ore now reoding o monuol written especiolly for you, This is your speciol guide on
how to grow fruit trees in your hilly oreos. ln the post, high volue crops like fruit trees were' grown mostly in the lowlonds. But os populotion continues to grow ond economy booms.. oreos plonted to fruits ond other crops dwindle.

The influx of populotion in the uplonds is now o common reolity. Their number continues
to surge eoch doy. Most of these people don't know how to form the ecotogiccilly-frogite
uplonds. Most hilly londs ore susceptible to erosion. lf erosion is not curbed, o time will
come when food production will definitely dip. Erosion must be controlled ond Sloping
AgriculturolLondTechnology (SALI), which the Mindonoo BoptistRurolLife Center(MBRLC)
hod developed in the eorly I970s, hos been identified os one of the best mefhods to\v control erosion in the uplonds. Severol modificotions were introduced into the system.ln 1990, fruit trees were integroted ond this system is colled Smoll Agrofruit Liveiihood
Technotogy (SALT 4),

This monuol will help you to stort your own SALT 4 form. However. this is not meont to
. be the finol word on the system. Formers con modify the system to suit their needs.

Sincerely yours,

JON JEFFREY PALMER
Director

Moy. 1997
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ln recent yeors, ogroforestry hos become o byword omong rurol developers ondenvironmentolists not only in fhe Philippines but in otn"inrion countries os well, whereverintroduced, ogroforestry hos g"n*roity r*ceived o wetcoml commendotion from vorioussectors.

Agroforestry hos been defined os "o scheme of producing food hond-in-hond with woodin the some piece of lond"' oihers considered ogroforesty os '.o system of londmonogement whereby forest ond ogriculturol 
"ro:fi tre produced in the somemonogement unit of the some time or sequentioily." possibte strotegies inclLde

fl;1,",:",|P,n9, 
multiple cropping, monocropping ond/orsuccession cropping i" il"';;'rk;

H:"fi1ll,ff:li^:Ile[ oe_lcrioed osroforestry os '.o sustoinobte monosemenr of
:T:. **T 

: nl "p^,: il_l.-?, ilg o *.ii g''o oL "lt " Th; ili..?.; t,'#:T#ffi ilffi i
il.,.,li".Iif, :i'..j:^Tl" p':.^'l:l111.ono/o, "niroi, ;i;il;;;;r"J,=r';";;;,;;,;
*l"i:i":ly^:,:?:Iqli"',.onos"rent proctices which ##il;il[ ;,d;^T7Jiilllipottern of locol production,

Agroforestry, environmentolists cloim, is on ecologicolly sound system of lond monogementwhereby forest ond ogriculturol products ore irooJceJ optimolly on oppropriote ondsuitoble oreos simultoneously or sequentiolly roitne i".i"r ond economic benefits of thecommunity

Like most systems, ogroforestry offersleverol opportunities, The regionol office of theFood ond Agriculture-orgonizotion t6io ogroroieitry 
"on 

prov on increosingly vitol rolein the following situotions:

Agriculturol londs where trees con ploy on importont role on the most productivelonds' Agroforestry projects moy be most successfulwhen initioted on good quotitylonds before being tronsferred io poorer quolity sites.

criticol wotershed oreos of mojor river systems where the oveniding demond is forconservotion' Here, lond use solutions should ottempt stoOitirotion of rdrming pr*ti"",throtrgh oppropriote lond preporotion (e,g, teiroc,ngj-ogroforestry, ond otherconser'lrotion forming proctices. .v/ -v' /' v,v \

B shifting cultivotion oreos which occur moinly in the humid tropics, Agroforeslry couldbe the lond use option which hormonizes tne ecologicql 'considJCioni with thesocio-economic imperotives of slosh-ond-burn txiiibin> proctices. which ore ofthemselves o form of ogroforestry,



tr

Deforested lond encrooghgd for the purpose of "controlling- lond resources ond forprocticing morginorogricurture, These or.oi;;. ilil;ondidotes for ogroforestry,both from ecologicoltnd socio-economic ,i.*'poinis, -
Morginol londs ond wostelonds where the lond tenure stotus is voried. These conbe wholly owned by the stote, or moy oe common--p[i"nv, resources, or evenprivotely-owned londs. For one reoson or onother; these lond resour.ces ore wosted.

Experts identify severol ,types of ogroforestry.; omong them ogrosilviculturol (trees withogriculturol crops ond silvopostorolltrees wiin posfuLs ond livestockl. ln recent yeqrs,fruit crops ond othel perenniol horticulturols:"q: 
"r" injegroteo in ogroforestry projects,The Mindonoo Boptist Rurol Life center (MBRLb) in tne s6utnern port of the phitippines

8x?ix;"t 
fruit trees into o new sALT svstem correJ srnorr,{g,ofruit Livetihood Technotogy

The system's generol.objectives ore to produce food. increose income ond proctice soilconservotion in o limited sloping lond (one-holf hectore;, Morxeting of ogriculturol cropshos been cited by most foimeis ot on" gf |.. oigg;st'probtems os most uptonds hoveno form-to-morket roods' Becouse of this. the MEILC iltioouceo the growing of highvolue crops like fruits. Fruits, ofter oll, con be eosily ,Lr["i"o, not mentioning they constond the rigors of spoiling unlike the eosity perisnbore vJgetoores ond other perenniotcrops' In cqses where fruits eosily rot, formers moy resorf to-plonting those fruits thot coneosily be morketed right in theii form or neighboring or"tr.



To moke sure thot you hove o sufficient supply of plonting moteriqls of lower cost, set
up your own nursery. The nursery must be neor the house ond o relioble source of woter
ond is free from pest ond diseose probl-ems.

Nursery shed
Upon selecting on oreo, remove debris ond groses, A nursery with o dimension of 3
meters by L5 meters is sufficient for holf-o-hectore form, You need only-four poles ond
o roof mode of locolly-ovoiloble moteriols.

Malerials needed
Among the equipment needed in o nursery ore wotering cons (with sprinkling heod or
o con with smollholes punched in it), plostic bogs for potting, severolseed boxes, o sproy
botlle, ond cons 6or boiling woter,



Fill the seedboxes with river sond (not seo sond). If sonQ is not ovoiloble, you moy usethe ordinory soil. Pour boiling woter over the seedbox to iibritize the sond. The seedboxond sond should be sooked thoroughly, Before sowing the seeds, woit for 3-4 hours forthe sond to cool down.

Frui| seleclion
ln choosing the fruit species to grow on your SALT 4 form, it is importont to choose fruit
species thot grow well in yoyr locolity. A simple woy of finding this is by observing the
fruits thot grow well in the oreo, Fruits from other qreos con olso be used on o triol bosisbefore plonting them in lorge numbers.

Seed colleclion and grafiing
Collect seeds which ore very prolific ond diseose-free. Plont them in your sterilizedseedbeds. Woter the boxes 2 times o doy, keeping the soil moist ot oll times, When the
seedling hos 2-true leoves. it is reody for tronsplonting ond bogging. punch severol holes
in the bottom of your plostic bogs, For bogging, use o mixture oiequol ports sond, soil
91d goot monure (other monures con be used. but should be dried firsl before using).
Fill the bogs with the mixture ond tronsplont the seedlings, Core for the seedlings for 6-
8 months' At this time, the seedlings ore reody to be grdtteo. Fruit trees ore groffed for
11."t" reosons: (l) true{o-type (you get the exoct type of fruits tike the motier ptont);
(2) less time to ftuiting; (3) the strengths of o notive iootstock con be poired with thehigh quolity fruit of on exotic (introduced) voriety; (4) decreoses the neignt of the fruittree; (5) eosy to odjust to its environment ond (6) resistont to pests ond diseoses.

Collect scions (tip cuttings) from heolthy fruit trees known to produce high quolity fruit.
Groft the scion to the seedling. Wrop the connection with thin plostic. Riemove plostic
ofter 2l doys. The following fruits ore highly recommended for grofting: durion, mongo,rombuton, ond lonzones,



Cuttings ore best for coffee, block pepper; citrus ond Borbodos cherry'
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Hordening ond lronsPlanling
A16; i[; giofted ptonting moteriots to horden for 3 months' Hordening is done bv
groduolly withdrowing woter ond exposing to the sun'^At the end of the 3 months' the
grofted moteriols 

"i"=t""OV 
for ploniing ii tne ne6. Grow os mony plonting moteriols

os you con. This ensures o steody suppi of plonting moteriols. Excess plonting moteriols
moy be sold to othdr interested formers or individuols'

Lorga ptaryhng ma|reirtdls
rra"-nv to#mJrciotftuit growers, however, leove their seedlings in lE lyrt9ry for o longer
period of time to bec5me so-colled torge ptonting moteriols (LPMs)' This meons the
grofted seedlings ore left in the nursery foi up to 2 y6ors before being outplonted' The

odvontoge of LPM is thot they survive much better once plonted, Durion ond mongosteen
benefit the most from this Proctice,



Locoling conlour lines
Contour lines of the form moy be found by using on A-frome (reod Appendix I on how
to moke on A-frome), Let the A-frome stond on the ground. Without moving the reor
leg, lift the front leg. Then, put the ftont leg down on the ground thqt is on ihe so.me
level with the reor leg. When the oir spoce in the corpenters level stops in the middle,
you hove olreody found o contour line.

Mork with o stoke the spot where the reor leg stonds, After doing so, move the A-frome
forword by plocing the reor leg on the spotwhere the front leg stobO before. The process
is repeoted ogoin, The recommended distonce between contour lines is 3-4 meters. Be
sure to locote the contour lines of the form occurotely, Cultivote the identified contour
lines. lf loid out hophozordly, you moy creote o chonnel on the slope, thus ossisting
erosion in removing your precious topsoil.

After finding the contour lines, prepore them by plowing ond horrowing until reody forplonting. Ihe width of eoch qreo to be prepored shoul6 be one meter. The stokes will
serve os your guide during cultivotion. As in other SALT systems every third strip is
cultivoted ot the beginning,
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Recommended nitrcgen fixing lrees ond shrubs
The recommended.hedgerow species ore nitrogen fixing trees ond shrubs like Ftemingio
mocrophyllo ond Desmodium rensonii. You need of leost 3 kilogroms of both species to
plont holf o hectore."The hedgerows will occupy of leost 20% of the form slgs. Q:ner
species which con be used for hedgerows include Gliricidia sepium (locolly knc'*r os
'modre de cocoo" or'kokowote"), Leucoeno leucocepholo, L. diversifotio. Cc, ;^ctc
colothyrsus, lndigofero fysemani, bnd those thot ore locolly grown in the c'ec

Planting hedgerow species
On eoch prepored contour line, moke two funows of o distonce of 50 centime;e= :c.c:t.
Plont one seed per centimeter. Plonting must be done of the stort or during roln; secscn.
To ovoid woshing out of newly-plonted seeds, cover them with muichinrg nc:e:cls,
Newly-plonted hedgerows must be weeded ond cultivoted of leost once o rc:+ ci'
more if necessory,

lmpofionce ol nilrogen ftxing species
Nitrogen fixing species ore importont becouse they monufocfure ,'t)eir cr,,- - *agen.
Therefore cuttings of the leoves ond stems hove o lot of nutrients. These cu;:.es sre very
useful source of orgonic fertilizer when ploced on the soil.
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Plont your prefengd short-term crops on the lower l/3 portion of the form. Short-term
crops (such os corn, uplond rice, mungo, beons, ond other$ should be plonted in the
ships between the hedgerows, Plonting the food crops on the lower portion of the form
ollows them to receive the lorgest omount of sunlight, The eorlier you estoblish your food
ond cosh crops, the better off you will be meeting your immediote needs,

odo



Plont fruit tree seedlings when tlrcy ore 9-l I months old ond of the stori of the roinyseoson' The fruit trees, which will be the form's moin cosh provider in the fufure, mustoccupy obout 213 of the whole form. Drow o mop snowing ihe oreos *n.r. yo, intendto plont your ftuit trees olong with the proper spocing, The mop could serye os your guideond.record of plonting' Provide piope.r spocingifor tne ruit hees so os io preventoverlopping ond competition for nutrients when irrr g.rn (see Appendix 2 for properplonting distance). Design your pottern to suit tne rieeos of your form.
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it is recommended thot fruit trees with short production life I-S yeors of ,.ruit production)be plonted together with fruit tree species tndt nwe 6;9;;productiori of tife (15-s0 yeorsof production), especiolly during the flrst yeor of estooiiining your sALT 4 form, By doingthis' vou con hove fiuits-within i-3 yeors (coming fiom ih; shori-term fruit hees). whenproduction from short-term fruits declines, tneion!-fsi, rrritr wil by in.n o. in fu,production. Exomples of short--teim fruits ore xotdmorii <pnirippine lime), botimbing,coffee, ond bononos. Long-term fruits jnc.lud" ft;6: 6urion, tonzones, mongosteenondthe like' You moy olso btont other fruit trees tnoiqie very poputor ond soleobte inyour oreo.

Allernote plonting
Plont severot ond-'oifferent fruit lpecies in your SALT 4 form to odd diversity; 3-s speciesis best' Alternote these species to help prevent diseose ond insect problems, Doing thiswill lesen monetory ross if there is o poor fruiting v""i rrorn one species,
lf o former 9on buv 

!rlJh9^negessory.plonting moteriols for the form. this is otso on option,The odvontoge is thot you do not hove to woit 9-l I months for the seedlings in yournursery to grow, The problem is thot this. con be very exfensive, Buy your stock fromrelioble nurseries. However, it is still importont to moinioin'o nursery to ensure you hovereplocement seedlings,

How to plont fruit trees

Provide shode for the young seedlings,
especiolly durion and mongosteen, iorfhe first 2 yeors. Woter fhem if if is
very dry ond keep leoves ond mulch
oround fhe bose of fhe seedling.

50cm. TOPSIL

MANURE

50 crn.
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lntercropping is the growing of different crops within the some oreo. This is done to best
use the spoce ond the ovoiloble sunlight. Plont bonono, coffee. pineopple, popoyo,
or root crops oround the fruit trees while they ore still developing, Some intercrops
provide the'much-needed shode in the growing stoge of trees.

Continue growing intercrops until the fruit trees ore big ehough to shode them out, Even
then, crops thot require les sunlight (like pineopple. ginger ond ube) con be grown under
the fruit hees. The short-term intercrops will serve os your primory source of income in
the first 3 yeors, lf plowing is employed. it is importont not to plow to close to the seedlings,
A good rule is not to plow ony closer thon the leof drop. This prevents the roots of the
fruit tree seedling from being domoged. Exomples of intercropping ore listed in Appendix
3.

Gtiricidio sepium 1

Hedgerows
Corn ?

'::n' J W
Tt//l't' [onzones

Plneopple
Block pepPer



Crop rclolion
To. moke sure thot you ore not depieting your soil of nutrients, rotote your food crops,
This rneons thot ofter plonting corn, you-con plont legumes (beons, putses, ond peos)
in the next.cropping seoson or vice verso. Do not bwn onything. Slosh ine stonOint';t"lk;ond ollow them ond the remoins of the legumes to rot ln the neio.'They serve os mutcningmoteriols, suppress the groMh of weeds,-ond odd nutrients to tne roir. in 

"OJifion, 
theyhold moisture ond reduce roindrop splosh erosion,

.,r._2

{rttl///' 7/tt
Permoneni croP

Arochis pintoi

Covercropping
When the fruit trees hove fully grown ond/or ore storting to beor fruits, you moy ptont
covercrops like Desmodium heterophyllum ond Arochis fentoi underneoih, Aside fromhelping control erosion. covercrops con olso be used os foroge for robbits.

et Peanv-,''-



Six months ofter plonting, the heQgerows should be tollenough for their first pruning. Thenitrogen-rich hedgerow prunings will become the fertility component of the system.when the young he$9e1 reoch o neigrrt of obout z-s meters ond hove o woist high bosoldiometer of ot leost 2.5 centimeters, they ore reoov toilheir first trimming,

Pruning hedgerows
Prune them regulorly to o height of one meter (or obout woist-high) from the ground:Use q shorp bolo"when pruning in order to ovoid breoking the remoining twigs ondbronches which will eventuoll couse the hedgerows to die. Trimming of hedgerows isdone every 30-45 doys ofter the initiot prunin!,

Alwoys pile the cut leoves ond twigs ot the bose of the fruit trees or dispersed them eventyover cosh crops oregl: ln.intercropping oreos, some of the trimmings moy be concentrotedoround the trees while the rest moy-be distributed over the cdsrr crops,

Green monuilng/tertilizalion
The..prunings serve os fertilizer for both cosh crops ond fruit trees. ln some instonces,porticulorly during the developing stoge of fruit tiees ond cosh crops, you moy fertitizetlgl. with orgonic motfer' ShoukJ th6re be more thon enough prunings for the crops- this hoppens during the roiny seoson - t!.y rnoy o. ,i"Jor foroge for goots ond otherlivestock roised in the form. However, if prunings "= ir"o for onimql feeds, monuresshould be brought bock into the system ond ploced on the fruit ond food crops.

"rs,Fs,
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Do not deloy in horvesting your food crops. Corn must be horye$ed from 90-120 doysofier plonting. Popoyo ore reody for horvest six months oner pt4nting. ni ror[ineoppte,you moy horvest them one yeor ofter plonting ond every #onin tnEi"on"i -For 
furtherdetoils obout horvesting, refer to Appendix i,

Melhods ol horvesting
Fruit trees moy be horvested in severol woys, You moy horvest them using o shorp boloor pruning sheors. Some fruits just drop; horuest tnem by hond or by usiig o bomboopole with o net ottoched, But before horvesting your rruit crops, plon oheod how ondwhere you will morket your products, Plonning-oh""o ,irr enoble you to get the bestprice for your fruits. vv rv vvr



Among the culturol proctices thot you need to follow in this kind of forming ore weeding,
pruning of hedgerows, plonting hedgerow skips, ond controlling of pests ond diseoses,
Only ring weeding is recommended for fruit trees, The weeds moy be used os mulching
moteriols, Should there be skips ond die-bocks in hedgerows, be sure to do replonting.

Also build your tenoces by putling rocks ond stones, twigs ond bronches, ond leoves ot
the center of your hedgerows. By doing this regulorly, you con build strong, permonent,
noturolly green ond beoutiful tenoces which will hold the topsoil on your form,
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Cullurol proclices
Replont fruit trees thot hove dled, Pruning is olso needed by some fruit trees. Bogjgingof young fruits, such os jockfruit ond mongo, protects them ogoinst pests ond diseoses.Mointoin_your supply of nursery seedlings. Collect_the seedl ond grow them in your
nursery. Toke the scions ond cutfings from heolthy,'h-igh quolify fruit tiees. you moy seltsome of the seedlings to interested formers ond individuols,

Pest manogement
lf fruit production is greotly offected by pests ond diseose$ sprqy the fruit trees withrecommended chemicols. Generolly though, by hoving olternoting species, heolthy
seedlings, proper spocing, ond good fertilizotion. most peits ond diseoses will not greofly
offect your fruit horvests. lt is much eosier to prevent pests ond diseoses thon to treotthem.

Fertilizolion
Fruit trees produce fruits even without fertilizer, But for high yields ond quolity, it is bestto ferlilize the fruit trees with monure ond/or commerciol feftitizer. As soil fertility'is different
in eoch oreo, it is not possible to give specific fertilizer needs. ln oddition, different fruittree species require different omount of fertilizer. When fertilizing fruit trees, ploce the
fertilizer in o ring oround the trunk 20 ceniimeters owoy. On older tiees, ploce the fertilizerof the leof drop.

. R,EPLANT
MIS9IN6 HILLS

. REINFORCE CONTOUR
HEDGES $llth Rocrs



You need not to hove expensive soil surveying equipment to locote the contour lines ofyour form' You con do this by using on A{rqm6, o'sirnpi" ond procticolinstrument, which
llj.:!.ttsily moke using locolly ovoiloble moteriols. getow ore the steps in moking on

l. Secure the following moteriols:
' Three wooden or bomboo poles with o 1.5-inch diometer (2 of which should be2,1 meters tong ond one obout1.2 meters 6;gi-. Sturdy string for tying or noils. A corpenter's level,2' Noil together the upper ends of the longer poles. Let the lower ends of the legs stondon level ground.3' spreod.the legs obout one meter oport to form o figure just like o letter A. Brocehorizontolly the shorier pore to become o crossbor between the two regs,4' Tie the corpenter's leveion top of the crossoqr, ui" tnL A-frome to find the contourlines of your form,

lf you dori'ttove o corpenter's level. you con olso use o stone or ony similor heovyobject. Betow ore the steps in moking'lnis f<inO;iA_;;;.,

2.

?

Get the following moteriols: three wooden or bomboo poles with o Ls-inch diometer(two should be "heod high" of the user ond one os crossbor), sturdy string for fyingor noils. ond o stone obout the size of o fist o,' Lnv ,iril", object.Tie or noil the two longer poles ot one end, obout l0 centimeters from the end. Mokesure they ore securely fostened. These will moke the legs of the A-frome. Mokenotches on the points of contoct so thot tne poLs wttitt srip,spreod the legs ond broce with the shorter pole to moke o figure ..A,,,Tie or noil thecrossbor (obout l0 centimeters eoch from eoch ."ol i. tnS rioirl oi"tr,"'r"g, orthe "A." The crossbor wiil support rhe regs of rhe fro;;ffiy7iil;;'or=nu,o" ,n

Tie one end of the string to the point where the hvb legs of the A-frome ore joined.Tie the other end of theitring to the stone or ony object for weight. The stone should
?" r'99yv enough so-thot when suspended, it wiil noi ir"v with the wind. The stoneshould hong obout 20 centimeters berow the crossbor. I 'Irv Yv,rv'i rrrv

4.
5.

' Locote reosonobly level ground ond ploce the A-frome in on upright position. Morkthe spots where the legs (A ond B) touch the ground. rnen, mork the crossbor wherethe weighted string posses.



Reverse the position of the A-frarne's iegs such thot leg A is exoctly on the some spot
where leg B wos ond vice verso, Agoin. mork the crossbor when crossed by the string.1 lf the two morks exoctly coincide, this meqns thot you hove the midpoint on the

ond the A-frome is stonding on level ground,. lf the morks ore seporote, moke onother mork of ihe midpoint between them.
To check occurocy, move one leg oround until the sfring posses the level point of
the crossbor. Mork the point where the odjusted leg touches the ground. Reverse
the plocement of the legs of the A-frome. lf the string posses the some point, the
level position hos been locoted,

Appendix2. Plonfing disfonce ond uses of differenf fruif frees,

Fruil trees Scienlific nome Pulposes/Uses* Distonce (m)

Avocodo
Bolimbing

Colomonsi

Coshew
Chico
Durion

Guovo
Jockfruit
Lonzones

Mcngosteen
Popoyo
Pineopple
Rombuton
Siniguelos

Perseo ome.ricano
Averrhoo corombolo
Citrus microcorpo
Anocordium oc cidentole
Monilkara zopota
Durio zibethinus

Psidium gUojovo
Artocorpus heterophyllus
Lonsium domesticum
Gorciono mongosfano
Corico popoyo
Anonos cornosus

Nephelium lappaceum
Spondior purpureo

Fr, M. Fw

Fr, Fw

Fr. M

Fr, Fw, Tm, M

Fr

Fr, Fw, Tm

Fr, Fw, M

Fr, Tm, M

Fr. Fw, M
Fr, M

FrM
Fr, M

Fr, l-w

Fr

B-10

5-7

t-5
8-9

7-9

t0-r 2

4x4
8-10

5-7

B-r0

3x3
50x60x90**
8-12

7-9

* Fr - fruit Fw - fuelwood; Tm - timber;- M - medicinol** ln centimeters

Sources: Coronel. R.E, (,l983), Promising Fruits of the Phitippines (Loguno, Phitippines);



Appendix 3. some recommended intercrops for fruits in sALT 4,
Fruil

Atis

Avocodo

Bolimbing

Coimito

Coshew

Chico

Durion

Guovo

Guyobono

Jockfruit

Lonzones

Mongo

Mongosteen

Morong

Piri

Rombuton

Rimos

Sontol

Siniguelos

Fruil intercrops

Mongg, chico, cihus, pineopple ondpopoyo

Popoyo. pineoppte, ond bonono

Bonono. lonzones ond coffee

Bonono, popoyo ond pineopple

Bonono, popoyo, pineopple
colomonsi ond otis

Bonono ond pineopple

Avocodo, sontol, pineopple ondpopoyo

Shode tree for coffee/block pepper

Atis, guovo, guyobono

Bonono, popoyo ond pineopple

Citrus, chico, otis, guyobono.
pineopple, popoyo ond pineopple

Bonono, popoyo, ond pineopple

Cosh crop

Annuol fleld crops ond
vegetobles

Corn, mung beons. peonut
eggplont or sweet-pototo

Corn, mung beons, peonut
or sweet pototo

Corn, root crops ond other
onnuol crops

Some onnuol field crops ond
vegetobles

Peonut ond other legumes

CorD-rnung beoqrs or peonut

Vegetoble ond short-term crops

Cossovo, ginger, cowpeo ond
mung Seons

Short term crops

Corn, mung beons, bush sitod
ond other short-term crops

Short-term crops

Short-term crops ond vegetobles

Field crops ond vegefbbles

Annuol crops ond coffee/cocoo

Mony possible intercrops

Field crops ond vegetobles

source: coroner..R:E,i(1983). promisrng Fruits of the phitippines.
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Appendix 4. Recommended horuesfing fime for Philippine fruifs,

Fruits

Atis
Avocodo

Bolimbing
Coimito'
Coshew
Chico
Durion
Guovo
Guyobono
Lonzones

Jockfruit
Mongo
Mongosteen
Morong
Pili

Rombuton
Rimos

Sontol

Siniguelos

Seeds

2-4 yeors
4-8 yeors

4-6 yeors

5-6 yeors

3-4 yeots

6-10 yeors

7-8 yeors

4-6 yeors

3-5 yeors

12-15 yeors

6-8 yeors

5-7 yeors

10-15 yeors

4-6 yeors

5-4 yeors

5-6 yeors

8-10 yeors

5-7 yeors

Asexuol Propogolion

1.5-2 yeors

1-2 yeors; but should not be ollowed to
beor fruits until 4-5 yeors

2-3 yeors

3-4 yeors

3-5 yeors

5-6 yeors
2-3 yeors

2-3 yeors
2-4 yeors (morcotted); 7-9 yeors (grofted)
4-5 yeors (grofted)

7-9 yeors

2-3 yeors

3-4 yeors

3-4 yeors

3-4 yeors (morcotted)

./ Doto not ovoiloble
Source: Coronel, R.E, Promising Fruits of the Philippines.


